The influence of alveolar structures on the torsional strain field in a gorilla corporeal cross-section.
Anthropologists have often used mandibular torsional properties to make inferences about primate dietary adaptations. Most of the methods employed are based on assumptions related to periodontal and alveolar properties. This study uses the finite element method to evaluate some of these assumptions with a cross-section through the third molar of a gorilla. Results indicate that the properties of alveolar bone play an important role in determining the strain field. In comparison, the exact stiffness values of the periodontal ligaments seem to have a much smaller impact. Replacing the dental roots and periodontal ligaments with alveolar bone, however, has a significant influence on the strain field. It underestimates the maximum shear strain by about 28% along its periosteal aspect when alveoli are modeled as cortical bone. It overestimates the strain by a smaller amount when alveoli are modeled as trabecular bone. This study supports the assumption that primate mandibles behave like a closed-section under torsion under the limiting condition that the alveolar bone stiffness is more than half of the value of cortical bone; alveolar bone can then be modeled as cortical bone with a minimal loss of accuracy. In addition, this study suggests that the minimum cortical thickness should be considered for torsional strength. Finally, modeling accuracy can be significantly increased if both dental and periodontal structures can be realistically incorporated into mandibular biomechanical models. However, this may not be always feasible in studies of fossil mandibles. This is due mainly to the difficulties involved in estimating alveolar bone densities and in distinguishing boundaries between cortical bone, alveolar bone, periodontal ligaments, and dental roots in fossil specimens.